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MAY, 1865.

COLONIAL BISHOPS.

We had occasion in a former volumé* to
discus the position of the United Churchi o?
England and Ireland in Canada, and this more
particularly with reference to, Provincial Sy-
Mods and the appointinent o? Metropolitan or'
Diocesan Bishops. We published also the
case o? Long v. The Bùkhop of Clapetownt
which lias an important bearing on, and iras
ilie origin o« the discussion on this subject.

The recent decision of the Judicial Commit-
tee o? the Privy Council, In re the Bi8Aop of
.Natali bas brought Up kindred and even more
important questions, and bas caused no sniall
stir ainong the members of the Church of
}ngland in the colonies; and not, indced,
WRitbout mucli reason.

The case of Long v. n7e .Bi87wp of Cape
2'ot; as presented for judicial investigation
and deterraination, related to certain tempor-
Alites: the case of Th-- J3ielop of NaWa te
the riglit of a so-called Metropolitan to depose
Orle O? lis Sufifragan bishops. But both cases
discuss questions of great moment as to, the
Position, jurisdiction and authority o? colonial
bishops.

*9 U.C.1. J, 253. t lb. Page 2ci.

Our timited space prevents our giving a
report of this latter case, but ire take fromn
one of the leading English lair periodicals a
synopsis o? the facts, o? the case.

lly letters patent under the great seal, and
dated in 1853, Dr. Gray iras appointed Bishiop
of Cape Town, and Metropolitan o? the Cape of
Good Hope, &c., with metropolitan jurisdiction
over the filiops of Orahamstown anti Natal.
And it iras by the samie letters patent ordained
that if any procccding should be instituted
against either o? these two Bishops, such pro.
ccediug should originate and he carried on be-
fore the Bishop of Capetown. An appeal iras
given to, the Archbishop o? Cape Town froin any
decision o? the Metropolitan. Fifteen days
previously the appellant, Dr. Colcnso, the
Bishop o? Natal, had been appointed to, his
see by letters patent declaring that he should
bo subject and subordinate te the sec o? Cape
Town. And it iras fürther ordered that the
appellant should within six months takze un
oath o? due obedience to, the Bishop of Cape
Town as Metropolitan. Under these letters
patent the appellant took an oath professing
obedience. The letters patent Nrere not
granted in pursuance of any order o? lier
MNajesty in Council, or by virtue of any sta-
tute, although nt the tiîne they irere issued
the district o? Natal had been ereeted into a
distinct and separate government, with a legis-
lative couneil empnwered to make laws. There
was also within thic Cape of Good Hope a par-
liarnent with authority to, make lairs. In
1863 Dr. Gray, claiming to exorcise juris-
diction as Metropolitan, deposed Dr. Colenso
fromn bis office as Bishop. upon certain charges
o? beresy and false doctrine; iyhercupon the
latter appealed to the Queen in Couneil.

After elaborate arguments on both sides,
the ?ollowing points wore ostablished by the
lear.ned meinhers of the Judicial Comnittee-

First, that the letters appointing Dr. Gray
M1etropolitan, and purporting to create a
Metropoli:an sce, irere invalid, inasmuch ns
tbey -were issued after the establishiment o? an
independent Legisiature ini the colonies re-
ferred to; or in the words of the judgxnent,
" That after the establishment o? an indepen.
dent Legisîsture, &c,, there was no powver in
thc Croivn by virtue o? its prerog-,ati've to
es.ablish a Metropolitan sec or province, or to
create ecclesiastical corporations whose status
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